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January 2022

In the context of a
Catholic community,
Sacred Heart Grade

Dear Parents,

School strives to help

Happy New Year! One of the great things about school is all the chances for a
clean slate in 1 calendar year. We are given the opportunity to start over and do better in
January and August as well as each nine weeks and semester.

students fulfill the
potential of their God
given talents and abilities
by guiding them to
develop themselves
spiritually, intellectually,
physically, emotionally,
aesthetically, and
socially.

At the end of next week, we will end the first semester of school and the students
will get another chance to start over in all their classes. That clean slate is always appreciated.
But that means we are halfway finished with this school year. Wow! We’ve made
it halfway. We’ve navigated unchartered water and done things that we wouldn't have
thought we could do. We will keep going and learning and doing new things. Our teachers will keep leading the way in our learning and finding new things to do in the classrooms to make our students learn and grow. We thank you for your support and prayers.
It’s going to be a great year– 2022, that is. We get to make it one!

In Kindness,
Anne Davis
Principal
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Applications not submitted within the window of opportunity will lose their first consideration status.
Applications may be returned via backpack mail, mailed to the school or dropped off at the front
door of SHGS Monday 2/7-Friday 2/11 9:00 am-3:00 p.m.
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January 2021 Calendar

Follow us on Twitter
@SacredHeartGS or text “follow
SacredHeartGS” to 40404 to
receive text updates.
Visit the Sacred Heart Grade
School website shgs.us for news
and
information.
Remember to follow us on
Instagram
sacred_heart_grade_school and
like our page on
Facebook.

Application w indow open s for stu den ts cu r r en tly en r olled
SHGS (and their siblings) who will be entering our Tiny Hearts
through Grade 5, along with those children enrolled at
Sacred Heart Early Learning Center. If you have a child who
is not currently enrolled at SHGS whom you wish to be
considered for admissions for the next academic year, please
call the office to request a sibling application.

February 11—Feb. 18

Application window opens for Sacred Heart parishioners
who do not currently have children enrolled at SHGS.

February 18

Admission to SHGS is opened to the general public.

More information about registration will be sent in an email later this month. The process is changing
and when details are finalized, I will pass them along. Thank you for your understanding.

TINY HEARTS, ECE AND PRE-K PARENT-TEACHER CONFERENCES
Our Tiny Hearts, ECE and Pre-K Parent Teacher Conferences are scheduled for
Wednesday, February 2
8:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
Appointments can be made by calling the school office beginning Wednesday, January 12.
These conferences will be held in person this year.
There will be no school or ASC for Tiny Hearts, ECE AND PRE-K classes (only) on this day.

SHGS DAY OF GIVING 2022
Mark your calendars now for the 3rd annual SHGS Day of Giving!
Wednesday, February 2, 2022
7:30 a.m.-7:30 p.m.
We will be using all money collected to pay for new SmartBoards in
the classrooms in the main building. Our goal is approximately $86,000.00 Details and additional information will
be shared via email soon!

THANK YOU!
-To everyone who helped make our parade & Christmas program a success!

-To our Homeroom Coordinators and teachers for organizing fun Christmas parties for the children!
-To PVA Steering and Hospitality for providing delicious and generous Christmas treats for our faculty and staff.
-To SHGS families for exceeding our goal (100 boxes) and filling 173 food boxes during our Clay County Food Drive!

MAP GROWTH ASSESSMENT DATES
Students in grades 1-5 will be taking the MAP test between January 10-February 11.
Your child’s teacher will let you know what day your child will be testing.
Kindergarten will be testing during a separate window.
Kindergarten teachers will communicate with those families about test dates.

SHGS OPEN HOUSE
We will plan to have an Open House on Tuesday, February 1, 2022, from 6:00pm-7:00 pm for prospective families. The tours will be
lead by parent volunteers rather than fifth graders as has happened in the past. Spread the word to all families you know who might
be interested in sending their children to our school for the 2022-2023 school year.

CATHOLIC SCHOOLS WEEK 2022
Sacred Heart Grade School will join hundreds of schools across the nation the week of January 31-February 4 to celebr ate the
achievements of Catholic Schools. Below is a tentative, general outline of our week-long celebration.
Additional details will be shared as we get closer to our celebration.
Monday, January 31

We celebrate our nation.

*Red, White, and Blue Dress Down Day
*Community service projects begin. These will be determined by student and classroom proposals.
*Classroom door decorating
Tuesday, February 1

We appreciate our faculty and staff.

*Teachers will share personal stories with students related to service projects.
*Open House for prospective families 6:00 pm-7:00 pm
Wednesday, February 2

We celebrate our community.

*SHGS Day of Giving, Red & White Spirit Dress Down Day
*Donations may be sent in Day of Giving envelope to be provided. Thank you!
*Students will give their time by sorting and collecting items from donation drives.
Thursday, February 3

We celebrate our students.

*Dress Down Day
*Classroom Board Game time (no electronic games)
*Ice Cream, pizza, and music during lunch time & Sock Hop during recess
Friday, February 4

We celebrate vocations.

*Mass Live streamed on Facebook by 4A
*Writing letters and making pictures for Diocesan Seminarians all week

UPDATED COVID INFORMATION
Since some of our students have now been fully vaccinated, there are different guidelines for quarantining. If your child is fully vaccinated, your child does not have to quarantine if exposed to a positive case. Fully vaccinated means your child has had both doses and it’s
been 2 weeks since the last dose. It is recommended to still have your child tested 5 days after the exposure or if symptoms develop. If your
child isn’t fully vaccinated (one or no doses of the vaccine), he/she will still have to quarantine.
Please continue to report any situations where your child was exposed to a positive case of COVID-19. If you have questions about quarantine,
please contact the office.
Any unvaccinated student who has been tested and is awaiting results cannot be in school. Please keep yo ur ch ild h om e
until you receive the results of the test.
We cannot accept results from home tests. Only PCR test results will be accepted.
If your child, vaccinated or unvaccinated, tests positive on a PCR test, there are new guidelines for returning to school. Please contact the office to receive details about returning to school once you receive those results. We are following the guidance from the Kanawha Charleston
Health Dept.

SCHOOL CLOSINGS/DELAYS DUE TO SNOW/ICE
Remember that school closings and delays are texted through Parent Alert, are announced on the SHGS website, and are tweeted
through @SacredHeartGS.
1)

SHGS/CCHS will not follow any of the Kanawha County Schools’ weather-related procedures.

2)

Families may connect to the SHGS website or listen to the radio/television for changes to SHGS/CCHS schedules. The following
stations will be notified by 6:15 a.m. if there are changes to be made: WV Public Radio, WCHS, WCHS-TV, WSAZ-TV, WOWK TV,
V100, 96.1, and WKAZ.

3)

The SHGS website will be updated, a tweet will be sent through @SacredHeartGS, and a Parent Alert text will be sent. Plans for the
day (whether remote learning, E-day, or a day off) will be included in the announcement of the closure.

4)

If SHGS is closed due to inclement weather the closure applies to all classes TH-5th grade.

5)

If no announcements are made for SHGS/CCHS, classes will be held on the regular schedule.

6)

If a two-hour delay is announced, classes will start promptly at 10 a.m. The building will not open until 9:30 to give staff time to get
to school. Please do not drop off your children before 9:30.

7)

As always, if you cannot get your child to school for health or safety reasons, please notify the school.

CONDOLENCES
We pray that in this time of loss, you will feel God's love and find comfort in the presence of the Lord.
Brooklyn & Elias Tarakji for the loss of their maternal grandmother

2022-2023 CCHS REGISTRATION INFORMATION
CHARLESTON CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL
EDUCATING THE HEARTS AND MINDS OF WEST VIRGINIA’S YOUTH FOR OVER 90 YEARS
At CCHS, a Catholic, coeducational school enrolling students of all faiths, we offer a rigorous college preparatory and daily faith development program for students in grades 6-12.
Class of 2021 Snapshot:
48 graduates * 100% college acceptance * offered over $6.5 million in merit-based scholarships *80% qualified for WV PROMISE scholarship * 23% earned AP Scholar awards * 245 college acceptances to 115 institutions * 100% were involved in extracurricular activities * totaled over 2,100 community service hours during the 2020-2021 school year
Applications may be submitted on our website www.charlestoncatholic-crw.org
For more information, call 304-342-8415 or email andrea.herrick@charlestoncatholic-crw.org
Application Timeline
**These dates are subject to change due to COVID-19**
Mid-January - Online application for the 2022-2023 school year goes live (detailed instructions are available
on the CCHS website)
January 27 - Mrs. Herrick will visit SHGS 5th grade classrooms for Middle School Preview Day
Tuesday, February 1, 3:00 p.m. - Fifth Grade Open House for prospective students - students will meet Mrs.
Hoyer and Mrs. Herrick, visit sixth grade classrooms, and tour the school.
Wednesday, February 2, 7:00 p.m. - Prospective Parent Meeting; parents will meet with Mrs. Hoyer and
Mrs. Herrick in the chapel for an information session and a tour of the school.
Friday, February 11 - Deadline for receipt of applications of students currently attending
Catholic schools who wish to be given first consideration.
Saturday, February 12, 10 a.m. - Admissions assessment for students from area Catholic schools
Monday, February 14 - First day applications will be processed from students coming from non-Catholic
schools
Friday, February 18 - Deadline for all non-Catholic school students to submit applications who want to be
considered in the first round of acceptances
Saturday, February 26, 10 a.m. - Admissions assessment for students from non-Catholic schools; make-up
date for Catholic school students.
Friday, March 4 - First round of acceptance letters mailed (for applicants whose files are completed by February 18; applications received after February 18 will be reviewed periodically by the Admissions Committee
and notification as to enrollment status will be mailed at that time).

PARENT INFORMATION REGARDING TUITION ASSISTANCE
2022-2023 Diocesan Assistance Program is open
For the 31st consecutive year, the Diocesan Tuition Assistance Program (TAP) is striving to keep Catholic school
education affordable for Catholic families who desire it for their children but who may need some financial assistance to make that dream a reality. Thanks to the ongoing and genuine commitment of The Most Reverend Mark
Brennan to the Catholic schools in our Diocese, funds have, once again, been allocated for distribution to Catholic
families in need of financial assistance.
Applying for TAP through FACTS is easy and affordable. You are encouraged to apply if your child is already enrolled or has been accepted by one of the Catholic schools in the Diocese of Wheeling-Charleston for the 20222023 school year.
Who is eligible? Any Catholic stud ent accepted for th e 2022 -2023 school year in any Diocesan Catholic
school (PK thru grade 12) and who belongs to a parish included on the drop-down list as part of the on-line application is eligible. Determinations are based upon a family's degree of need relative to all other applicants.
How do I apply? Applicatio ns ar e m ad e on -line. Go to www.factsmgt.com, click on “Grant & Aid
Assessment” and log in. If you do not have Internet access, contact your school office for assistance.
Cost? Th e application fee is $35. Th e Diocese w ill pay $17.50 and fam ilies p ay th e oth er $17.50.
Grants: Dio cesan gr ants for Catholic fam ilies w ho h ave co m pleted th eir applications and sh ow financial need will receive up to 50% of the child’s tuition.
Phase I Deadline: In or der to r eceive notification in late M ay, applications (inclu ding all r equ ir ed
documentation and payment of the fee) are to be received by FACTS by April 29, 2022. Phase I is intended for
families with children currently enrolled or already accepted for the 2021-2022 school year in any Catholic school
in the Diocese of Wheeling-Charleston.
Phase II Deadline: In or der to r eceive notification in ear ly S eptem b er , all applicatio ns for 2022 2023 (including required documentation and payment of the fee) must be received by FACTS no later than August
31, 2022. This is a firm deadline. Phase II is intended for families new to the school or who have had a lifechanging event (i.e. birth, death, loss of job, major illness). If an application was submitted during Phase I, please
contact the school. Please do not submit a second application.
Note 1: No assistance will be available from the Diocese or from any school unless:
1. an application is completed in full (all questions answered) and submitted
2. all required documentation is provided, and
3. the family portion ($17.50) of the application fee is paid by the deadline.
Note 2: only one application per family should be submitted per school year. If you made an error or had a life
event change, please do NOT submit a second application. Contact your principal and your application can be updated by FACTS.

If you have questions, please contact Mrs. Sheila Kerekes in the
Sacred Heart Parish rectory office at 304-342-8175.

Sacred Heart Grade School
Learn more. Serve many. Love all.

January 2022 Calendar
Wednesday, January 5

-January Dress Down Day & Birthday Lunch

Monday, January 10Friday, February 11

- MAP testing window.

Thursday, January 13

- #Donovanstrong Dress Down Day

Tuesday, January 18

-Preschool parents may begin calling for conference
appointments (conferences 2/2)

Monday, January 17

-Martin Luther King, Jr. Day-no school for all grades

Friday, January 14

-End of second nine weeks

Friday, January 21

-2nd quarter report card day

Friday, January 28

- Popcorn Day

Monday, January 31Friday, February 4

-Catholic Schools Week

Wednesday, February 2

-SHGS Day of Giving
-TH, ECE, Pre-K parent/teacher conferences
No school or ASC for TH, ECE, or Pre-K ONLY
Regular School Day and ASC for grades K-5

CONGRATULATIONS!
To Catherine Adams on the birth of their new baby brothers, Benjamin & Jack!

